
DAILY A KG OS delivered at your door
ere Ding for UVic per week.

rojsns for rent at SS09

SALE OHKAP Piano.ln llrst-claa- e order;
at 1015 Third avcnae.

w

Intelligence Column.

THE

THREE connecting

FOR

ANTED A fevr good bnardcra In private
family, 0. coo invieeuiu w.cu

A flrM-cl-- Saleaman in every
WANTED c!ty wi hln W mile of Chicago to
sell real esttte in one of the best located eiibnrD
tn CMcui; sold on easy montuly instalments.
Will pay large c onimlssion aud expeH'o tj and
f rom tne citv in showing the property ; only men
of large influence and acquaintance where tbey
reside need apply; tho best of reference rcqarcd.
Wallace G, Car & Co., room 411, 104 Doarbjrn
street, Chicago.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
ATTORyEYS.

E. E. PARMEXrEK,
AT LAW-Off- ice in Mitchell Jfc

ATTORNEY block.

JACKSON & HURST,
ET8 AT LAW. Office In Rock Island

ATTOEH Bank Building. Rock Island, 111.

wata.a. d. mun.
SWEENEY k WALKER,

AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW
ATTORNEYS block. Kock Island, Id.

Mt'EMRY & McEN'IRl',
AT LAW Loan coney on eood

ATTORNEY'S collections, Keforenca. Mitch-

ell A Lynd'e. bankers. Offloe in Foetofflce oioca.

S. W. OIELT,
AT LAW Formerly of PortBy-of- i.

ATTORNEY the past two years with the firm of
Browninjr 4 Entrikeu at Moline. has now opened
an office in the Auditorium bui.dlrg, room 6, at
Mollne.

rjJTSlCIASS.

E. M. SALA, Mi D.
Office over Krell A. Math's Restaurant. HI

In office at all hours.
tafSpecial Office Hours: 9 to 11 a. m., 2 to 4

and" to 8 p. m.
TelefbosbNo. IMS.

DR. J, Ei HAWTHORNE)

DENTIST,
Teeth extracted without pain by the new

method.
No 17:6 Second avenue, over Krell t Math's.

DB. E. B. JOHNSTON,

Office, 223 iirady St Davenport,

(Ovbb Retnolds i Girror.D'i,.)

I From 9 to 12 a. m.HOURS J 2to4 p m

Diseases of Women a Specialty.

Drs. Myers & Holderead,
Physicians and Surgeons,

Specifics Surgery
office

and Diseases of Women

Comer Secocd avenne and Fifteenth street
Telephone, 1143. Office hours evenings

7 to H.
Er. Yyi rs. from 111 to 12 am ar.d 3 to 5 pin : Sun-

day li to 1 ; residence 2nd ave telephone 1200.
Dr. Dolderend, from 8 to 10 am and 1 to 3 pm ;

Sunday. S:!0 to 10 3 ; resideuco at ollice; tele-
phone 1143.

DESTISTS.

R, M. PEARCE,

DENTIST.
Boom 33 In Mitchell A Lynde new 'block.

Take elevator.

DRS, BICKEL & SCHOEMAKER

Dental Surgeons.
Mitchell & Lynde's Block. Rooms 29-3- 1.

(Take Elevator)

IXSCKaSCE.

A. D. HUESING,

--Real Estate--
AND

-- Insurance Agent--
Represents, among other time-trie- d and wel

hid wo Fire Insurance Companies he following:
Royal Insurance Company, of England.
W escheater Fire Ins. Company of N . Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., Buffalo, N. T.
Rocbester German Ins. Co., Rochastor, H. T.
Citiien Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh, Pa.
Ban Fire Office. London.
Cnion Ins. Co., of Oalifmn!.
fee;r.ntv In. C .. New Hiven, Coin.
MiiwauKee Ins. O)., Milwaukee, Wtr
Gorman Fire Ine. Co., of funis, 111,

Office Cor, 18th St., and Second Ave.
BOCK ISLAND. ILL.

J. M. BUFORD,
General . . .

Insurancet Agent.
The old Fire and Time-trie- d Companies

represented.

Losses PromptlyllPaicL
Bates as low as any reliable company can afford

Your Patronise is solicited.

THE ILLINOIS
Live Stock Insurance Co.

C JIG AGO, ILL.
Insures live stock against doath 'from accident

or disease. For rates apply to
ED. UEBERK.NECHT. Agent,

1713 SeeoM avenue. Rock Island,

1BACHS
. NERVOUS

ud CRIHAR? TRSUBUS tOUNO,
PVCCtt-ASt- "J 013 B

sntd&ru fc.;.T.i:Tinri. NU UHCia- -
THUT. ni Hif.D.niuiriLHT hut immV

7V" t,vif rrlli'TM IL wnr.t et-- in 24 hour
ml urmaiHieiirchi laaa. .

ImiMBtn trial t iiuro nl lor 1. Circular
THE PtU UKl'C CO-4)- Ok
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ot a Tenderfoot. "

A young Kngliffhman has been stopping
at the Kit helieu for three or four days.
He da wJ lei 1 about the corridors with hia
bands stuQed itito bis pockets and drawled
an occasional answer to a question in a way
familiar to renders of the comic weekly.
He looked the typical stage English
noodle at f irst glance, but his neck and
face were o trifle too brown to warrant the
siinie conclusion after a second glance.
The smart drummer didn't look twice,
however. The smart drummer never docs
except when a pretty girl is across the din- -
nertablefrinn him. He winked at his friends
who were s.ttim; in their big leather chairs
at the window aud walked over to where the
youug Eng ishman stood. The young Eng-
lishman wts apparently watching the pra-ccssi-

of smart turnouts on the boule-
vard. His eyes at least were turned in
that direction, although there was really
no expressi in on his face to indicate that
be saw across the street.

"Just oviTr" the drummer asked.
"Yaas," yawned the Englishman.
"Beaut if il street, ain't itt"
"Chawm n, sah."
"Going oat west?"
"Ynas."
"Rough country out there," said the

drummer, winking again. "Hope you're
well armed. May have a scrap on your
hands beft re you get to the city limits.
The Indians are swarming all over the
west side, (.host dancing and all that sort
of thing."

"Really!" with some astonishment.
"Oh, yes," continued the drummer,

warming up to his subject. "Attacked a
car out here on West Madison street,
killed the conductor with his own bell
punch and scaled the defenseless pas-
sengers. Oh, she's a hot town. General
Miles has (. oue out with a detachment of
cavalry to check the redskins. People are
fleeing the r homes. Attacks are made on
every train and the engineers are wearing
boiler iron clothes as a protection against
the bullets "

The Eng ishman drew a package of cig-
arettes from his pocket and selected one,
which he lit. Then he turned rather
abruptly n the drummer and laid one
large brown paw on the young man's
shoulder. "Son." be said, "you give me a
bad pain. If you have any more fairy
stories to tell about this neck of country
pick out a tenderfoot. I've been punchin
cattle on the peraries for ten years and I
pass you op."

The Englishman resumed his vacant
stare and the drummer went away with-
out paying bis bill. Chicago Herald.

A Japaoeae Prison.
That "etone walls do not a prison make"

is characteristically true of prisons in Ja-
pan. It ou Id be strange if a people so
poetic anil unique as the Japanese did not
treat crirnt- and criminals in a way-differe-

from any other nation, and inasmuch
as their i lorality, religion and standards
differ from ours, so do their prisons.
Among many experiences I can count none
more k'oo ny and dispiriting than a visit
paid to a:i English model prisou. The
gray, blank walls, the cold, cheerless cells;
the solitary prisoners at work at useless
tasks: the exercise ground, with the men
makiiiL; tb 'ir daily dreary rounds: the low,
repulsive aces of the criminals aud the
stolid i:idi!Terence of the warder, with his
bunch of clunking kevs, nil combine to
leave on tie mind a weary sense of some of
the hopeless results of advanced civiliza
tion. A v sit to a Japanese prison leaves
quite other memories.

The prison I visited was the large state
prison situated in the outskirts of the
great spreading city of Tokio. Drawn by
two fast rt niters yoked m the jinrikisha or
small han Jcar, which takes the place of
cab or carriage in Japan, we sped along
at the rate of aliottt seven miles an hour,
through tl e busy streets of Tokio, across
the broad iver. and out into the suburbs,
where the lilac blossoms of the wistaria
and the (lame colored masses of flowers of
the azalea were making all the gardens
gay. On arriving at the prison premises

was stm :k at once hv the fact that there
were no outside walls, and that the gates
which led into the large garden and farm
which sur-ou- nd the buildings stood wide
open. 1 uc- - prison contained. However I.tibl
prisoners 1.542 men and ll'. women and of
this number 1.IK12 men and ol women had
been con.mitted for robbery. London
Hospital.

A Suit with Many I'ockets.
The wri er was at his tailor's the other

day when he saw among the articles com-
pleted and waiting to be delivered a suit
of light corduroy. "What is that for?" he
inquired. "For a mining engineer in Mon-
tana." wa the answer. "He ueeds some-
thing made of the strongest possible mate-
rial for th; rough work in which he is en-
gaged. Tbe most singular thing about
that snit, however, is the uunilier of pock-
ets in the coat. How many do you sup-
pose there are? Not less than eleven! The
coat, you see, is a sack. The outside side
pockets a v made double that is, they
may be tlescrilied as one extremely large
pocket diided into two parts.

"Then on the inside, opposite these
double po:kets, are two other large ones,
each will, a (lap and button to hold it
closed. Then there are two breast pockets
outside and two inside on both sides, and
finally a small change pocket eleven in
all. Tbey had to le made of certain sizes,
too perhi ps to hold books or something of
thut kind. It took one workman a whole
day simply to put in those pockets. I
should think that when the wearer got
them all filled he would le pretty well
loaded, si ouldn't you" New York Trib-
une.

Living Indelible luk.
If the f hell of the purpura lnpillus be

brokeu, there is seen on the back of the
animal, just, under the skin, a slender,
whitish ein, which contains a yellow
liquor. When this liquor is applied to
linen with a small brush aud exposed to
tbe sun it becomes successively green, blue
and purp e, and finally settles iuto a bril-
liant unchangeable crimson. Housewives
of New England have growing abundantly
on the sea fide rocks in their neighborhoods
little living bottles of indelible ink, not to
be excelled in beauty or durability by any
manufactured product, since neither acid
nor alcohol will affect this juice of the
whelk. I aterview in Washington Star.

4 Moostroua Skeleton.
In ISM, near tbe castle of Dauphine, a

monxtrou t tomb wa8 discovered. It was
80 feet long, IC wide aud S high. The in-

scription " Kintolochu.s Hex" was cut in
the hard, gray xtoue. The skeleton was
found enure, l."$ feet long, 10 feet across
the shoulders and 5 feet from the breast
bone to the back. Kxchauije.

A Barber's Sign.
There w:is in the old town of Lewes a

painted s gu outside a barber's shop of
Absalom, hanging by his hair in an oak
tree, and underneath the following lines:
O Absalom! my son. my wm.
If tbon hadat worn a periwig then badat not

been indone.
Notes and Uueries.

" Tall to do Our Duty.
Everybody bas at times faiUd to do

heir duty toward themselves. Hun-
dreds of lady readers suffer from sitk
headache, nervousness, sleeplesnees and
female troubles. Let them follow the
example of Mrs. U. Herbechter, Stevens
Point, Wis., who fcr five years suffered
greatly from nervous prostration and
sleeplessness, tried i hysicians and differ-
ent medicines without success. But one
bottle of Dr. Miles' Nervine caused round
sleep every night and she is feeling like a
new person. Mrs. Elizabeth Wheeler,
Laramie City, Wyoming, who tried all
other remedies, declares that after three
weeks' use. of the Nervine for headache,
nervous j roetration, etc., she was en-- t

rely relieved. StldbyUartz & Bahn
8 n. Trial bottle free.

I can recommend Ely's Cream Balm to
all sufferers from dry catarrh from per-
sonal experience. Michael Berr, Pnar- -
macist, Denver.

1 bad catarrh of the head and throat for
five years. I used Ely's Cream Balm, and
from the first application I was relieved.
The sense of smell, which had been lost.
wls restored after using one bottle. I
have found the Balm the only satisfactory
remedy for catarrh, and it has effected a
cure in my case. H. L. Mjer, Waverly,
N. Y.

I used three bottles of "Mother's
Friend," and when I was sick I cover
went to bed until 12:30, and my boy was
born at 3 a. m. with tcarcely any pain.
I will do all I can in recommending it to
expectant mothers. Your thankful friend.

Mrs. B. F. Waltekhus.
Mai ion, O., Sept., 1890.

Sold by Ilartz & Babnsen.

AMUSEMENTS.

Durtis Opera House,
DAVENPORT.

CHAS. T. KINDT. Manager.

FBIDAYjJUNE 3d
Special Engagement of the

Oof Comic Opera Co.

In their Grand Production of

The Queen's Mate.
The largest Organization in America.

John J. Raffarl Richard F. Carroll, Wm.
Schuster, Henry Stanley, Melville Stew-
art, Carl Hartsberg, Ed WilUrd, MitB
Helen Bertram. Miss Bettina Girard and
Miss Minnie DeRue.

Prices-1.- 50, $1,45, S1.00, 75, 50 audio cents.
Scat sain Wednjsduy morning at Fluke's; tele-
phone to.

JAPANESE

CURB
A new and complete Treatment, cnMiting of

Soppo-ilories- , Ointment in Capful s. a!;o in box
audpUir;a tojttve cure for external, iuternal,
blind or bleeding ltchlnn. chronic, retiit or he-
reditary piles, Keaiale Weakness and nianv other
diseases ; it it always a irteiit beneiit to tbe

the llrst uiscoverv of a medical cure
rentlerim; au operation with the knife unnecess-
ary hereafter; thi rented has ilever been Know n
tofiv.': f 1 per box. 6 fur $S; sent by mail. Why
suffer from this terrible when a written
iruarjntec is pasitlvely given vi:hti buttles t re-

fund the moucy if cot cured; send stamp for free
sample; guarantee issued by our sgcui.

JAPANESE LIVtR PELLtTS
Acts like niautc on the stomach, liver and bow .'is,
dispels dyspepsia, biliousness, cold, ner-
vous disorders, sleeplessness, loss of apt elite, re
stores the complexion; perf ect digestion follows
their use : positive cure for Sick Uead iche una
constiiKition : small, mild. eay lo take ; lari:e
vials of SO pills 2i cents. Ilartz & Bauuscn, tolc
agents, Kock Island, Ills.

Twin-Cit- y

Ice Company.

Deliver to all Houses

PURE CHANNEL ICE

Out at Watertown.

Bock Island Office. Llolins Cffi:e.
Commnierrial House. ISilfi Third Ave.
Telephone 1218. Telephone

When "old Sol" makes all things sizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When dull care makes life a fizzle,
Drink Hires' Root Beer.

When you feel a little dry,
W hen you're cross .and don't know why.
When with thirst the children cry,
There's a sweet relief to try-D- rink

Hiras' Root Beer.
A 25 cent Package makes five gallons.

J1C ST. AUMAXD S

FraGHClM
la the Safest and Sorest liemedy evei diaco vered
for all tbe unnatural discharges and 1'bivatk
Diseases of Men and tbe debilitating weakness
peculiar to women. It bas never failed to cure
tbe most obstlnato caso, in men, in from 8 to 6
days. (Nothing tbat makes quicker claims is
safe.) It is convenient to carry and bandy to
nse no bottlo or spoon to annoy you. Keioem-be- r,

we guarantee it. Price 81.00 per box. Com-
plete instructions with each box. ' If tbe drus- -

glst you ask for Dr. St. Armand'a French Cure
not got it, don't let him fool you with hia

oily tongue by selling you something else in-
stead, but aend prio to ns and we will forward
to yon by mail, in plain, unmarked box. We
also treat patiants by mall. Address THE
HAZZ&RAK MEDICINE CO., M Sontb Earn.

tamon Street, Chicago, lit

0
and even the
it our

--JUST
Ladies' Front Lace and Button Shoes, Pat. Tip and trimmel, worth $J.oo
Ladies' Fine Cloth Oxford Tie,

Finest Oxford in the city,
See our Line of Low Cut Shoes at $2.00, $2.25, $2.50 and $3.00.
Gentlemen, we have the "best Shoe for the money,
Kusset Shoes, all styles, Ladies' Russet Oxford, ....
Men's and Ladies' Tennis Shoes,
Base Ball and Bicyle Shoes, Wigwam Slippers, etc.
All the novelties in Red, Goat, Pat. Leather and Cloth ui; Shoes and Oxfords

Children.

" Mothers
Friend"

wakes child birth easy,
Colvin, Ij8, Dec. 2, 1886. My wife used

MOTHER'S FRIEND before her third
confinement, and says she would not be
vrithout it for hundrods of dollars--

'DOCK MILLS.
Sent by express on receipt of price, $1.50 per bot-

tle. Book "To Mothers " mailed free.
BHAOFIELO REGULATOR CO.,

ran mix mr au. druggist. ATLANTA, QA.

SOLD 2Y aiiTZ & S1HN3:I

DOES
YOUR
Head
ACHE
Will Cure any

kind of
Moot refunded it not
as wa aav. Sent postpaid
on receipt ol pnea.

Twenty-Fir- e Cents.

IT WILL
IP YOU TAKB

$500 Reward for ur
Ujjurioas ubatane found

Capinlas.

19

NORMAN LICHTY. PAMILT CHautST.
Des Moines. Iowa.

Forsaleb all Irui5:itt. Uurtz & Banngcn.
Wacrleenle usentK
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ask for
BlO Q NO PAIN. NO STAIN.

FULL INSTRUCnONS WITH EACH

SOTTUC. AT ALL DRUOOISTS.

Ontra Chemical Co
viucao ano reona.

T. H. Sole
Sock lelsod.

Klwiftl JbDmnenia
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backs,
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The BOSTON.

KRAUSE'S
HeadacheCapsnles
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WE ARE ALWAYS Iff IT WTTff

THE FINEST OF

Bread, Gakes, Buns and Pies
In the city.

jcuvcijf waguus uiways on inj roaa. rarties d;iroi
uaviDg tnem stop at their residences, will please notify
same at onr premises.

MUNROE, DeRUE & ANDERSON.

Proprietors

CENTRAL MARKET.
SPECIAL CUT ON SMOKED MEATS:

Choice Sugar Cured Ham?, - - - lCc

it

u

Bacon,
Shoulder?,
DrlfdBeef, lie
Boneless !0c

KF" These prices arc for Cash only.

1

1

3

' - -

" - -
k: " - - -

- -

H. Treman & Sons
All telephone orders promptly filled. Telephone Na. Ilu3. 17 a' TLird A

THE MOLINE WAGON,
Moline, III.

The Moline Wagon Co,

Manulacte Ol FARM, SPRING AND FREIGHT WAGOS

A full and complete line of Platform and other i?;:rlr.p Wsj:?. t?i's : ; ;,"
Wct'tcra trade, ot naperior and firis-h- . 1 llnttmn-r- l'r; :te

application. Sec the MOLINE WA(AK befure vurcua.-.!.-
-.

Preparitory moving in our new quarters ou
Btreet, back of Thomas' drugstor?,

UNDERHILL & GLASS,
PROPRIETORS OF

Park's Restaurant.
Will set as fine a table to their boarders as any house in

city, having 20 cases of fine canned goods of all Kinds-J- f

you want a good meal call them 1611

avenue next door east of Loosley'a store.
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